
Vancouver Island Sheep Industry
Hudson’s BaycCo. First Flock—V.I.

: F.A. Inaugurated in Duncan
Some tat«re»Ha» histonr h wo*ea tio« of ab^ nbcrt, the Vnneotirer 

uronad the eurly da)rt''of sheep r^ Iulas4 PIodoBUten' Aasoeiuiea, oiw 
The Hwtom't Duii«i» io IBM. Thlu is-

soeisdot. bi. Isiported pedttreed
tag io the proTioee.

rims, offered e«n boaotiet for pu- 
- -fno sod Southdown blood predomin- «« P*®*lncial govemmenb 

•ted. h-d grown ioto'seeetri hundred ' Ci»rt«h*o I«di Way. 
head; Sotne of the Island Indians bad By the eoarteay of Mr. A. C Ah- 
by this time etdtivated an appetite for hen, The Leader is enabled to glee 
mntton, and a year or two later a accoilnt of the formation of the 
band of them raided a fioe]c,' mnr- Vanconvcr Inland Flcwlcmaiters’ As- 
dered the ahepbcrd, and carried ^ sodatiom On September 30th, 1UP3, 
•ereral sheep. \ s meeting'was held in Don can to pro-

A British waiboat from Victoria “»t« the formation of a ontDal in- 
- Tistied the Indian village immediately mrescc i 

afterwards, secured the guilty Ind^ It was convened by Captain Barkley, 
and hanged them to a tree on the tpoL who there gave his views on the ad- 
. It is also recorded thal-in die early wtages which might be 'expected to 
days smngBltngof lanibt into Victoria accrue from the action proposed, 
from Puget Send was common. The Those present were Reeve 
ruse was to take them first to one or I>rinkwater Cin the chair), Ifesar. 
another of the Golf Islands^ whence A. Wood, W. Bcrd, W. Baxett. A. 
thQt were shipped to Victoria as the BlJth. H. Bell, A. McKinnon. R. H. 
progeny of local flocks. Some astute Harrison. D. Stewart, Jaa. Norerosa, 
person compared the number of limbs Major Mntter. 
sold with the number of ewes in the w« agreed that thp sodetysboold 
ishuda. and the secret was ooL > «B«d 'The Cowkhan Motasl 

N^eonver Idsnd thas has thevdd. Sheep lasmance Society" and^t its 
cat tractions eoneenilng sheep. > It objects ofaould be:
•bo hhs d«e only eo-operstiTe assockr 1- To indemnify members for J<m

^y Wild aotmsU and dogs, 
t'sv IXT ' • I . 2. To encourage the breeding IEIffleep Worrying '

V7s/Is ®e Island
~ Ub„,‘ '

ir to hfluence pa^ia- 
re more liberal encourage- 
e destruction dl beasts of

the interens of sbeep breediog.
was formed and euvassed

In (he District-Many

It has been reported that many
sheep.have been destroyed doring the,................- -......- vu..mcu
past ten days by prowHng dogs. This | *he district, making its report On Oc- 
is perfectly avoidable and the respon-ttoher 28th following, when, tbe^eeve 
sibilityresUoponaMloeaadogowners'betng absent,' Captain Barkley pre- 
to tee that their dogs are under con-! sided. . 
trpl. Many owners may net be aware ‘ The ni 
of the heavy penalties to which they ehinged 
are liable, pualdes which ineinde Oft ^rer 1 
possible leu of their dogs- Ition." Its first officers were: Captaio

Appended are extracU from the Barkley, president; T. A. Wood, hon. 
most recent British Coliimhia code, see.-treas.: Major Mutter, W. Drink- 
whieh have been framed to protect water, W. R. Robertaon, E. H. For- 
tbe sheep. rest. J. W. Edgton and D. Stewart,

Animals Act, See. 4. Chapter 10, re- comminee. 
vised statutes of B. C, 1911. Amend- Membershfy fee was sei at $1 year- 
cd by adding the following tub-seo^ >7- Any outbreak of disease among 
tions: flocks or any lostea by wild besstt

“Z Any person raqr IriU any deg *>d dogs were to be reported to the 
which be sees pursuing, worrying or aecretaiy. 
wounding any sheep. ‘ ' Onlf

“3. (I) The owner or oecnpsnt of
any farm on which sheep are kept, or Vancouver __________________ nm-

u inch arm. Oji4t the islands adjacent to Van-
“(2) Provided that it shall hot be eonVer IsUnd in thriu^ion

acc^an^ by or being within rets- for,the district, A. Haslsm, M.P, H. 
enable mB of its owner, or any pre^Croft. M.P.P, and the premier. Hon.
sen baviDg charge or care thereof, nu-Th,o. D»rie. Freiumsbfy this event
less^th^ U reason to bsHeve that came off with
such s: dog. if not l^cd. ^^ely to On March 1st, I8H a^peclal meet- 
pnrsue, WQr^. womid. or terrify shw ing,was nailed to consider a speech

™ “ Jfannimo, whereiB press reports stated 
He he had said that Vancouver Island, 

long exg was unfitted for sheep nUng. 
tr«me measures with vagrant dogs,-
is thoroughly justified in taldoi

and also with tbdr owners.

SPLENDID RETURNS 
FROM CRICKET MATCH

As a result of-, the cricket 
match played on S^emher 4cb, 
between Mr. Orr's XI and a 
joint Cowichan and NaotimoXl 
the Red Cross benefits byflSO.SO. 
From refreshments there sc
ented $2S35, and. fraiQ tickets 
$73.15. The gMcssaiy expenses 
toulledlia This is .a splendid 
result and

IS unfitted for sheep nUng.

A portion of the Ic

is to be congratulated.
' ,TotaI eontribntioas for the 
p*t week to North Cowichan 
committee arc $9S.sa TbU in
cludes the above item and a do
nation of $5.00 from General nnd' 
Mra.Rice.

to tbe premier and to tbe press 
imns: "Now, sir, this assoctstion can- 
loot allow that sutement to pau nn- 
cballeaged ss the members (already 

np aod stiB mcre^g) are in

'of sbeep and the aims and objeeb of 
our society are to protect, Improve 

'and increase the flocks, and any state- 
, meet made by you In so publio a man- 
I ner woold be very injurloni to our 

; I young, gumuig, and; tp OS, very im
portant indostry.

"This ipelefy have further, as a 
measure of self-defence, sent for pob- 
licatian a letter to the various paptrs, 
refuting the nssertion of ^e mtStneM 
of Vancoortr Island for the sheep' 
raising indostry. The. society, tbere- 
fore^.tluiik thsi a public retHction is. 
due from the premier of British 
Inmhim-

(CoaUnaed on p^n «)

Difficulty in Financing City
Estimated Bevenne Is Inaccurate—Further 

Bednetions—Bank’s Attitude
The finance committee of Dnoesn to, bnt as the section is not .tuffident- 

ehy council held an all-dsy session on fy definite, nothing may come of it 
Monday last. Their condosions were Tba Letter Bi«.
presented loathe eouneil that evening Mr. F. H. Shepherd. M.P., wrote 
in a report which, after being con- I'® forwarded to the MUitia 
sidered io committee, was adopted. M»“cil’a request that

This report sute, that in view of wkt«. 
the cootioued financial depression and There seems to be little prospect 
owing to the fact that tbe ineome for that the Australian cadets will visit 
the year will fall considerably below Huncan. Thdr manager wrote to tbe 
the esiimatea the finance committee J»»7or reqaesting a reply to a letter

and It now awaited.
The water committee reported that 

cottiog off

H. ». H. THE DUKE J)P COEEAOOHT.

Public Jlarket,
A Better Atteudauce- 

Prices Lower
Last Satnrday's market was better 

attended than for some tine. Fish 
waa aken op promptly and soon sold 
out One staD holder disposed of 
three lambs at 18-2Dc per pound. 

Vegeubles were good and at r 
able prieea A new line on 
ss chicken jelly at 20e per glass 

Applet weth being sold at 75c a tack 
and-Weslthies at 80e a box.

Prices follow:
Mata and Ftsh.

Chickens dressed, per Ih. 20c. 
Chickens ready for oven, per tb Sc. 
Hares wild, 4-5 lbs, each 50c.
Lmnb. per lb, W-20c. ,
CUms per bag, 25c.
Cohoes 5-fi B>s «*cb, 25c.
Salmon, per It, 10s

BggsnmlBimm.
Butter, per lb, 40s 
Cornish Cream, per pins 25s 
Eggs per dos. 35e.

VegmaUea,.
Beets plr hunch. Ss 
String Beans per Jb, Ss 
Cabbags per Ib, 2s 
Carrots (young).
Cauliflower, each; os ai 
Com. 2 doxen for 25s 
Cucumbers, 3 for 10s 
Marrows, each, S-lOs 
Melons each, lO^s 
Onions, per bunch, Ss 
Parsley, per bunch, 5s 
Potttoes, new, pa lb, l>Js 

• Potatoes new. per sack, 90s 
Tomatoes; 7 lbs for 2Se.

Frahi.
Apples per Ih. 2s 
Apples, per sack 7Ss 
Apples per box, $L00 
Blackberries, pa 4 tts, 25s 
C|»b Apples per Ib, 2s 
Peaches per basket 30s per It. 10s 
Pears per Ib. 2s ' '
Prune Plums, per Ih, 2s 

Cut Flowers.
Sweet Peas per ^eh. 5e-

Bread, per loal, 10s 
Chicken JeHy, per gMss jar. 20c. 
Fruit and Meat Pies 3 for 25s 
Raspberry Jam, per qt, SOs

•nks to the Duenn Hospital 
ind thdr washing ^ipsratns the 

whole of the socks, eontraiated on 
Sock Day have been washed before 

ent • The tut wttt ptitked op 
dav. '

W.I. Conference
Spleudid Work ou 

Vancouver Is.
Through the kindness of a Cobble 

Hill correspondent the following 
port of the second conference of tbe 
Island Women's Institutes in Vic
toria, September 7th and 8th. is here 
given. Fart of it is held over until 

ext week.
In her

opening session 
Han at the Departi 
tors Victoris Mbs Alice RavenhiK

: the ExbibitioD 
t of Agricul-

rfort'
ized the importance of united

i of the aehieveraenu of the 
en’s Institutes during tbe past 

year, saU Mbs RsvenhiU. had been 
in conueetion with tbe Reif Cross and 
other patriotic work. But, beyond 

b immedbte and. argent need, was 
need for rearing children of the 

highest stmndard of homao efficiency 
to repla^ the loss of the very finest 
manhood on the battlefields.

Hon. W. J. Bowser, acting minister 
of agriculture, sod attorney general, 
paid a high tribute to the work' being

0 the department of
Women’s Insiiu 
great assistance 
agriculture.

Mr. W. E. Scott, deputy mmbter of 
.grieuhnre, superintendent fit iniH- 
lutes, extended a greeting To the dele- 
gatea_ In Red Cross and other patri
otic eforts they had been untiring, 

work of the advbory board, re
nting the Institutes of the whole 

province; alto came in for a specbl 
word of pr^': - Miss AUcc Raven- 
bill’s assistance in thb capacity 
particularly referred, to.-

"Co-eperation Between Producer and 
Consumer" was read by Mrs. J. C 
Kemp, of \ xneouver, president of the 
Britbh Columbia Coottuners' League. 
The rapid growth of tbe province of 
Britbh Colnmbb, she said, fiad led to 
great inflation and depression, and 
the war had made matters worse. In 
tbe flee of the deplorable condition 
there was going out of Britbh Colnm- 
bb daQy enough money to nupport in 
comfort SffOOO families of'between 

wo end three hundred thousand per-

Continnmg, Mra Kemp ggn a brfcf 
outline of thq work of.tha.doutfmers' 

(Contis on Page Z)

of salaries take effect from Septec 
her 1st inclusive (ss a i 
measure). i.
a„k ....... mco ,h,

Complaint of rubbbh on streets

Second shift engineer ..
Mayor and aldermen's 

tioa further ten per cent, rednetioi 
on year's allowance.

Unskilled labour 25 cents per hour 
Sslsiies in IMS.

In thb .conueetion it is to be noted 
that the salary of the clerk and treas
urer was to January last cot from $115 
to $105. It b now further reduced to 
$9a Those of the chief of polic 
police magistrate were then allowed 

stand at $85 and $40 respectively 
The first shift' engineer was then 
duced from $100 to $95. He is t 
reduced to $S5.

The mayor's remuneration of $350 
was reduced to $315, and that of the 
aldermen from $200 to $180. For the 
current half year they 
paid at the rale of $283.50 and $162 
respectively.

Unsknied labour has been paid $2.50 
per day of enght hours since January 
last. Now $2.00 will be paid.

Correspondeoee between tbe Bank 
of B. N. A. and the city showed that 
the bank was willing to advance $1,000 
for the purchase of a centrifugal 

pomp it waa proposed to insUll, 
vided a loan bylaw for that am 
was approved by th; people.

The nedessit/for this pump passed 
with the break-up of the drought, and 
the steps taken for conserving the 
water supply.

Bank's Views.
Thb correspondence also showed 

that the city desired to borrow 
money to meet its obligations It al
ready has an overdraft of some $8,000. 
The bank, to reply, stated that unless 
the statement asked for shows where 
its advances can be repaid by the end 
of the year from other soorces than 

irrears of taxes, “tbe application 
for an increase in the present ad
vances will require serious considera
tion."

The bank also qrged tbe conncD to 
sell iu local improvement debeeti 
of $3,100 and to hold a tax rale.

As will 'be seen advertised city 
now asking for bids f-.,r tbe cal 

improvement debentures. Pegai 
tax tale the conneil has not . 

come to any decision.
Ample Security.

During*the discussion it was ttated' 
that onffiundtog taxes for 1913 
amdimted to $1,478, and only $11 was 

Bag for 1912. The mayor 
thought that Duncaa was in a better 
financial condition than any other B. 
C. city. He dbtovonrsd a tax sale 
mdesa forced to hpid it

also stated that the assess
ment value in the city totalled over 
$1,500,000. The counefl thought the 
bank bad ample security. They have 
over $9,000 in the stoking fond fori 
which the bank pays them four per 
cent., whfle for the overdraft the city 
has to pay the bank six per cent 

Alderman Duncan tbongfit i 
people who were able to pay their 
taxes should now make an effoi 
pay them.

May Bring Semdta.
Tbe conneil b endeavouring to rabe 

more money by proposing to 
further debentures to cover 
amonnt lest by reason of the is:
$65,000 Electric Light debentures be
ing sold below par. They realbed 
$55250 io Janitary, 1914. AH this
money has been expendt., ...____
with some $800 morn. It b' hoped 
that under teethm lA of the muniei- 
pal Act thb conrac may be resorted

vras made by tbe atreets c________
An inside rail wdl be placed on the 
sidewalk near the power bouse.

Accounts totalling $2,505.79 were 
passed. Local ti
bybws 6 and 7. and tbe Liquor Regu- 
Ution bybw, 1915, were finally ap-

Tag Day
Hospital Sorely Needs 

Mp
a meeting of the King's Oaugh- 
on Friday afternoon Iasi, it waa 

decided to bold tbe annual Tag Day 
dr the bospilal on Saturday, the 25tb 
instant On that day Mrs. Whittome 
and Mbs Maitland-Dougall will hold 
a stall in the market. They make an 
appeal for anything saleable, which 
they will then sell for the hospital.

During the past year the number of 
patients have fallen off. and many of 
those who have been treated there 
ran only pay a little at a time. Thus 
the problem facing the directors has 
lieen how to meet the monthly bills.

The staff has been redoeed and now 
consists of tbe matron and five pnpil 
nurses, one cook, one woman for 
aundry work, and one man. It will 

impossible to reduce the staff fnr- 
her until some of the pupil nurses 

graduate. To save expense part of 
be building b being closed and every 

possible economy has been effected.
In former years it has been usnal 

ir the hospital to receive about a 
housand dollars from the proceeds of 
he annual ball, the tag day, and an- 

Rual snbscriptions. These sources of 
neome have been greatly redoeed and 
hb makes it absolntely necessary 
hat the Tay Day collections should 

made.

Tbe Misses Nell and Ann Robert
son, Duncan, are enjoying a vacation. 
They are taking tbe five days’ cruise 
of the cities of Fnget Sound.

COWICHAN LUMBER
FOR BRITAIN'S NEEDS

It b of particular interest to 
Cowichan to note that a great 
deal of tbe lumber which b be
ing exported to Britain is cat 
from Cowichan foresta The 
Britbh steamer, Orange River, 
Captain Andrews, chartered by 

'ibe British Admiralty to take 
4200,000 feet, on orders sup-

590,000 itrt, and left there 
Monday to complete her cargo 
at Chemainus. She ptrt aboard 
at Victoria lumber cut at Shaw- 
oigaa by the Sbawnigan Lumber 
Ca. and at Victoria by the Cam
eron Lumber Co. Three other 
Bteamers chartered to a shnOar 
way should arrive at Cowichan 
ports at fifteen day intervals.
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Cowkhaii Ceadtf
Ktr* tkaU ike Preu Ike Pto^U'i rizkt 
oH^h infiiienee M mnirited bj 

Trmik ker tbteliM /«- 
fU^t^eliriom, Liberty and Lom-

Jeteph Story. A. D., im-

KB"”"
HUGH SAVACg. M«a«I<a« Wiler.

Do11.f YmtItYe»fty la

the council would have enhanced 
their prestige with their support
ers and partially redeemed them- 

• 5 in the eyes of their op
had they decided to fc 
remuneration and thus pre

vent. or, at least, lessen, the fnr- 
tlier reductions now made in the 
salaries of the staff.

The 1916 council wfll have to 
face times which will have been 
rendered more serious by what 
the present council calls “econo
my”. but which is more properly 
designated by another name. 
Nevertheless, we hold that the fu- 
ture council should serve without 
pay and that the city officials 
should be adequately 
pensed.

(Contioued from page 1) 
League, which was organbed early in 
the present year, and dealt with mat- 

very much within the range of 
the Housewife's League of Victoria, 
vit: to encourage preference lor Bril- 
ith Columbia products (price and 
quality being equal), for Canadian 
products.
Empi

ISsr“
coast

S„V"b. fe.fr _

K
Dnncan City Finances.

The revenue of the city of Dun
can is not coming in as fast as it 
might or as is to be desired. Con
sequently the city finds great dif
ficulty in financing itself. In fact, 
it cannot finance itself without 
the aid of the bank and of the 
public.

We have an excellent instance 
of the demerits of the CjuiadiM 
banking system displayed in 
attitude now being adopted by 
the bank towards the city. It is 
evident that, warned by the reck- 
les expenditures of many vitsttm 
iDunidpalities, the head office of 
the bank has framed rules .which

No wasteful or inordinate obli
gations have ever been assumed 
by Duncan. Probably the fact 
that it has only rcccnUy been in
corporated has a beanng on this, 
but the truth remains that the 
city has abundant assets to safe
guard any advance that is now 
being requested.

In outsUnding taxes and otl , 
amounts due by the end of the 

*s credit is enhanced 
now hi

says The Toronto Man ana e.m-i,tudy of the subjects in which they 
pire. At the beginning of the!«ere most interested, feeding, cloth- 
war the part allocated to Britain |j,, furnishings, and the most efficient 
consisted chiefly of - 

of tht

those of the British

rvery
_____ _____ permitted, this
shoold be dispensed with in favour of

IS ofao interesting.eharaetcr. 
Bed by Mrs. G. L. FonUcea, 
ident of the Housewife's

Great Britain'a Part 
Magnificent and glorious though 

their resistance to German ag
gression has been, both Rusaa 
and France show signs of looking
more dependently to British pow-| strongly urged that the

members shoold make a aystemallc
pendently to JBnUsn pow- 
e them through the crisis,! 
le Toronto Mail and Em-1

League.
Women’! Duty.

Following the address of Mrs. 
Kemp, Mrs. Hannington outlined 
“Study Conraes for Women’s InsH- 
tutu’' in an able and hetpfnl address.

AluiranS “land
force whose inadequacy of nu^

1 by its the laws of the country in which 
lived, particularly of those laws 

directly
military efficiency. ,--------------

The two Continental powers of j^hich related din . 
le Entente were counted upon | ,heir children. A very interesting

.j furnish the numbers of soldiers discussion, opened by Mrs. Parselt, 
to hold back the German and took place on this subject, the j 
Austrian armies. Both France ceedings continning until about S 
and Russia had conscription. Both 
had millions of men ready to

TRUE iQQNPIVlYY-
After aU is said and doiie, Flour, although slightly deaw than osoM. 

is the cheapest food to be obtsnned. If this isa fact, to reducetheTiigh cost 
of living, buv the best flour and in that way have yonr bread and oAeir bak
ings so tempting and delicious that the family will demand and require 
less meat and other expensive foodstuflfs.

BUY

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
Guaranteed To Pleare You Better

Distributed by Gowichan Creamery Assn.

BIBTH .
Marsh To Hr. and Mrs. James 

Marsh, Somcnos, on Tuesday, Sep
tember Mth, 1915, a son.

MAKRIAOp

spring to arms. They w 
lusty fighters who were b 
land what Britain wai

the Red Cross headquarters in Tem
ple building, where Mr. Ross Suther
land^ chairman of the Victoria and 

I District branch, addressed them brief- 
the sea. , lly, extending greeUngs and thsnkini

Neither has fallen short of the represenutives of the various m 
efforts expected of it — indecd.tgtitules who were making such splen 
both have pulled up to a plane of I aid endeavour in assisting the Red 
military efficiency undreamed of Cross work at the present lime, 
last August. Yet their combined! Mrs. Hasell, seereury of the Red 
military efforts are as yet insuf- cross, also spoke briefly of the work, 
ficient for the objects aimed at, „d later the ladies 
and they both are putting more „pp..-.,„i„. .>cn»r 
and more dependence upon the

The marriage took place at SL 
Peter’s Church, Qnaraiehan, at UO 
p,m, on Monday, September 13u, of 
Miss Phyllis Joy Rudkin, dsnghter of 
Mr. and Mrs- A. J. Rudldn, of "War-, 
ley", Onamiehan Lake, to Mr. Regin-] 
aid Baieratn, of the wafi.of the Bank 
of B. N. A, Dnncan. The ceremony 
was performed by the rector, the Rev. 
F. L. Stephenson Mr. W. A. Willett 
presided at the organ.

The bride, who was given away by 
ifaer father, wore a bine, travelling rait, 
and a bUck velvet hat. Mr. Leonard' 
R. HartiU was best man. 1

After a honeymoon spent in Vic
toria and Portland, • the bride and 
groom wQ] return to Duncan to live.

Suits To Special Ordei!
Bulta frotq IM to MO. 

Style. Ml. Mateil and WbAmiiAl*

Impgrid Oe»r. Fonii*in« Store, Dwiren

inspect the RM Cross
aiid more dependence upon thej^pplies which are daHy prepared in 
added weight of British improvis- .„eh large quantities tinder U ’' 
ed^rmies. _ ^ , ! supervision of Mrs. Fleming.

tbe able 
The 

sent in
armies equal in numbers almost delicious cakes, were served 

ing taxes and otner to the French or Russian, do not visitors.
____________  by the end of the remember the clrcumsUnces asi Delegate* Present
year the city’s credit is enhanced they were when war broke out,( The following delegates reported « 
hy nearly $17,000. It now has wUnd they do not make sufficient the conference in the afternooni-Llra. 
overdraft of some $8,000, and will I allowance for the assignment-of elements and Mrs. Hall, Colwodd: 
at the end of the year require to re^nsibility that then existeiL I Mrs. Hayward, Cowichan; Mra. Ait- 
increase that overdraft. 'The reason why the Brttish kens. Gordon Head; Mrs. Dewar and

By what amount that overdraftipublic went complacently along Mrs. Welch, Langford: Mrs. Stuart,
av reouire to be increased rests,months after the Germans had in-may require to be increased re^s,months al—--------- ----- . _____— ........... ........................

with the bank and the public vaded French and Russian tern- stuart and M/s. H. H. Neild, Met-j public . ----------------------------- --------
will real- tory, was that it had the idea that chosra; 
duty to after the first round these ConO- ijh; Mr 
as busi-'nental Allies would have the ne- Hnntini

• Sooke and Otter Point; Mrs. J. H.

The comftaad of tbe Duncan tub- 
unit of the Legion of FronUersmen 

now devolved on Captain T. Lys- 
Halls, Somenos. Proposals to 

hold a field day in aid of the Friendly! 
Help fund in the near future are bei.ng 
debated. Went F. H. Aslse haa re
signed bis poet

Miss Courtenay, of Victoria, and 
iiely of England, is now giving in- 
iruetion in domestic science at Dan
in public school, dividing her time 

between this centre and Victoria. Miss 
McKenaie, her predecessor here, has 
been appointed to tbe Normal school. 
Victoria.

t^one No. 7
Beat H«la in Town 50c

P. a Box No. il4
North Boond 

(Nanaimo) 
Trains arrive 
11.34 and 6.8

tewisvilie Hotel
A R. Lewia. PR9. 

CHEMAI^8,B.C

Special to Motetlati: MEALS AT: ALL HGUSS ^

Siiath Boimd 
(Vlctorii) 

Trains depart 
9M and .LSfl

Term* Moderate

Special HatM to Boardera

We trust that the bank wil 
ise that it has a moral d
perform and that, as far as bust- nental Allit. --------

concerned, its advances cessary miliury weight

_ _ Mrs. Fullerton. South Sau-
ich; Mra V. S. McLtebliD, Mrs. H. C.

are amply wcured.

! nental Allies would have the ne- Huntingdon. Mrs. H. C Yonng. and 
.cessary miliury weight to ^eal " '
[with the Germanjhosts.t with the German hosts. me Mra Denny and Mrs. Palmer, Lake 

The 'public can help now by,British navy and Britain’s finan- Hill; Mrs. Cnrty and Mra Dier, Oy*- 
paying up their taxes. Did the ^ial power were at the back of ter District; Mra Taggart. Mrs. F. 
city decide to hold a tax sale it the French and Russians, and Elford. and Miu Eva Danu, Shawni- 
could only ^ect the $1,483 out-] both were doing ingaluabld work g,n; Mra Carmichael and Mra Fetch, 
sunding for 1913. l^MhoM^who ^ in strangling Germany economic- Weit Saanich; Misa Daahwood,

llis^^^thcir utmost to pre-|* X's they perceived that the Rus-' 
aerve the city’s credit now. 'sians and Frencl

By offering “baby bonds of make headway,
$1CK) the city has done wisely began to reaK; 
with ■

aXY OP DUNCAN 
'pORMkLE.'; " 

Mnnicipal Council arc offi 
13.100.00 worth of Local Improve-

in value, and will carry mtereit at an

yeara Tenders, will he received foi 
one or more debentures, bnt-the 
Council do not bind themselveB to ae-

r atmost to pre- --------- -------- -------------
sians and French alone could not 

’ of make headway, the British people 
one wisely began to reaKre that they also
le of $3,100 must become as strong in arms .. _,......... ..

.. lenturcs. At as their Allies. Success would Compton’s ranch, which 
t absolutely

iu proposed issue of $3,100 j 
improvement debentures. At j 
these arc an absolutely safe ,

What ia believed to, be Kootenay’s 
butter production record was made

' PUBLIC KPTICE.

. Notice is hereby given that all ere^

local improvement debentures. At as their Allies. Success would Compton's ranch, which for thir^ 
par these are

MTredecmrbir'm“Te^'years. ?he British Empire. "Since that ter. How many cows in this dUt«l 
Buy them for yourself or for your awakening came Britain has been are doing half as well? Cow testmg 
children. i training and equipping its mil- pays.

-------------- .lions on a Continenul scale, b^j ______
sides carrying on the heavy work] a

, of keeping the seas, and through: The petiuon prepared by tbe board
Errora and Remedies.

Four months after drawing up “^''^earVOTld^^d^helping*®to of t4d’e* reqn«ti

Sidi'S”.”;. Phr“,vS "““•.SSfr'.C'.
will fall about $1,000 short of)Ut $1,000 

. n anticipai 
i miscalcul

amount then anticipated. In other' 
• -mlati.words a miscalculation oi neves- l

Idistricrwas signed by 322 individnal* 
Without the weight of BriUin and forwarded last Monday 

■ in thn stain. Gnmany and Austria Mlnlsinr nl Mni.i. at Oin.™. H»1oi neces-____,. ,___________ vi, -r would have triumphed. There is a canvau been made many
-I . .. a .4. -_____ _____________________________

ly on< 
made by them last May. 

U have decided to icouncil------ ----------------
in part, by further reduction 
the salaries of the staff and of; 
their own remuneration.

• The staff saUries for the cur
rent four months wUi now total 
$465 instead of $520 per month, 
thus causing a lesser CTpenditure 
of $55 a month, i.e., 8^ for

TSS°F^^'nTTS^...t.n..
that assertion. Theirj

ificent name* could have been added to the

tion in the conneU’a' remnneratioo 
will total $51JS ■

^t^the beginmng of'this year 
the toul saliniea of
and aldermen stood at $1,15a A
redoctios of ten per cent, was 
made to date from Jannaij 
and now a farther rMuctum of

.... At the meeting of Duncan tchool 
Bri- tresteea on Sqitembcr 3rd last, Mr.

-j>l,g' efforts of t
great German rashes wimoat Bn- tresteea on ssquemocr ore »**i. •«.
Sin’s stsadying htod. , ; jj. McKan. ™ si»te«d retot W 

Siren now, when BnUm has,the higtf school qt a salary of $1^ 
ron^ as never ih her history, a month. H« was reeompiended by

1, RuSsiiLuSsia has to fall Cp

ten per cent, basr been made to 
date from July 1st

It is to be noted that the 
of the council has been Iw lifter 
Ibis year than fonnerly. Meetings 
are now held fortm^i  ̂only, and 
then last lor one, or, at most, two 
hoars. The work of committees 
is coomdenbly leas. In fact, the

boose by the perm^ officials

^‘^JSwnjg |K> we

badcind back before the Ger 
bos^ to avmd defeat, and France 
Is yet unready for a strong offe^i

that in a year they iSotild W 
luihfing a military oiBchine on h 
Continental scale, and nsing thp 
full stnaigth of the nation to tdrt 
the balance of war decidedly foy 
the Allies. Thou^ nnloreseeaj 
it has become necetaary, and^ 
way the job is being done b a 
gu^tee of its 'Success. Bnt 
^tidsm of Britounra pwt in ^ 
war is nnrfeasonable and 
field. • : _________

Edgar Bs^iiett, of Punew, Is^ pf 
- -■ -‘-re^^lSh^

... Mr. McKenna ii ji 
McKenna, of the Royal 
on Isdiaii affairs.

to send by regtatered post prewd, or

&n«rBri?i*h'^'lumW^
of the iiJt wUl of
diii^and^*«ttemenla oT their ac-

;,r!!iSvSt?id’r54.«"-^"'
^“adV •-----
hat after 
>er, A D.|

BH. Haem JOHMN
BTE SIGHT

TzfluhalBni tiPW. PiweaB, Friifaiy, 

SflPt 17; ffwn 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

N. B/-Read notira in aaothei’ eolhfnn bit partWt^ ^ don’t fall 
to see the Doctor on Friday, as It is fnet potaible be will a.ot be 
ia Dimean for several weeki after Friday, Sepleabw 17.

thereof >
exeeutOT -—..........

*^nd‘«riM^*'f«>rtber

m^rnM 
1.. »*

BRDWNlt
Mi

Xet the C^haar^., Ke4ak
and Kodak the Ckadrea

BWM^f?i«Oto^0<l0 
So B»pto Aw OhM ere W»rk ■»«»,,

GlPhHY; Ihp Erescriptien Doig^
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A Fruitless SaJe

THE 

REASON

A Msvle filie* at bye in other enieke reduced In t 
BBD8 •

s&ii5Ji!s?,SiS.a'
eer eoMoKwre ere givea the

^ti
oar gr______
he reduced to
-Tek Mow pro6u are to he 

rgotteo aotT crerr article in 
r great foraitare aection will

Sx»;

Kang Mbare. lactading eome nice 
DININOTJ

Fine eidid oak table

GiwiclijHi
Mirehants
iimiil

SHALL TABLM^

Extra 6ne librair Ubie .

eer and mirror ^.00......................
A FEW CHIMA CABINBTB AND BOOK CASES

. £Efc=

A Child’s History of the War
Fasemating Acconnt of the Great Conflict 

Told to little Ones

tbe ialaad U nofiited for anr other 
agrkaltural parfsii.

“Tbit aodetr eooaider that the pre> 
mier’a itatemeot ought to be publicly 
resciaded a« being not only tocorrect. 
but alto detrimental to the proipecu 
of the bland acquiring an agricol*

y^What the Britiah Fleet Hat Done.
Why We Sole die Sen.

The following highly iaetmetire : 
tide if taken from Tbe Weekly D 
patch (London, England). It thould 
interest parents and children alike, es. 
peeblly as the annhreraary of the 

rents described b now drawing near. 
There are eleren coDDtriea of the 

world at war. They are:
Great Briuin. Germany.
France. Anttiia.
Rossia. Tuikey.
Belginm.
Italy.
Serbia.
Montenegro.
Japan.
The first eight countries, the tide 
e want to win, are fighting the sec

ond three conntries, and if we do o«r

s soldiers of and

c.Hoim indostry by osinK only

CO^ICHAN BPTTEB
W t«ted

H. 3Sr. GLAGXTE
BritUi CotamW.i«.ll S«..j.or u.d Ciril Engine. 

Und, Mine, and-ninbef Sumyg, etc.
Ph« 127. DUNCAN, B. C

__ trtisiBE U tbe ^ocetloa
o( the pabUc ae to vAo you 

lod i^t
ffer in the way of 

taknt OT commodity. Tbe only

> you ate, and 
to offer in tbe s

. . who ibould not 
ia tbe nan who has nothing to 
offer tfag world in the way of
cotamodity or aervicc.-

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

FarkaeOle.
AW

law 
U.10 
iiw 
lAtf 
lAOB
'lMBto,WaBmaBll»taltauW«e.adr>a awtiktewl

THW taaew Pi. anawi «a TWt, IhWB. a^ am. tt U a w. totoewPtAtoRi ottatoUJA

^ D. OnipuA Dbt. Bh. Agmt.

Tzouhalem Hotel
Noted for its

Fme Wine. Mid Sirnl.

5m Sc^.Be^ Snperim^d 8^  ̂Wl^. per boMa ,

iVi.i^viiduEi!o

''A ?a« CLARET .
' Ziafandei. bottled by M. de k Coere, Bordeait

■ are not betllei het% Aey an

GpMiiiw Caae'Goods

ALUMN & CAVIN
mm

Saotges agpedaUty.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowlchui SlAtioD

MemffSS

HARpSTING
Haring aeqnired a Re^ aad Binder 
we are tn a position to exeente

Applf to-

NiEORGE T. MICHELL

The Garden

OBDER BULBS SABLY

MDw. F. leather. F^H.8.,

lEtmuGMi m
ypAIISiMEieUIIES

J.A.OWEN
TsL lai DUN

Many people think that if it had not 
been for the Britbb'Fleet Germany 
would hare won the war. We shoald 

have been able to send an array 
across the Channel to France's as
sistance because there would have 
been German warships in the Chan
nel to sink it. and we sbonld have 
been prevented from bringing sol
diers from Australia, India and Cana- 

fight for the Empire, because 
the Germans would have bad

won that gloriona vietoiy 
> fight for ns too.
Nearly all Germany’s Colonies have 

been taken away from her; we have 
managed to do this because our Sect 
has brought soldiers to eveiy Cer- 

colony and won it bom tbe en
emy, while the Germans have not 
been given nny chance of brbgiiig 
their own soldiers to the rescnc, as 
we have swept all their warth^a and 
their big liners from the seas.

Many Mincka.
■ it were not for the Bi___ _____
Germaas, who have a ranch big- 

gcr.fleet than the French have; could 
have fired great big shells into Calais, 
Boulogne, and Havre, the French sea 
ports nearest to England, and prob
ably landed a big. army there 
march in a differwt way on Paris 
Poor France, with tbe Germans in 

of the big cbalfield of 
bad to ran short of

eosl because our ships bringing coal 
from South Wales would not have 
got across the Channel Tbe Turks 
might have been able to take Egypt 
from ns because we could not have 
given onr soldiers there any help 
ingito tbe German warships, and for 
the:same reason we eonld not hive 
raadaged to land the big army we 
haye dono in GallipoUi to fight a way 
thn^ to Consuntinople. There 
would have been no British liners 
tailing to America and back; they 
wot^d all have had to remain in New 
York like the German liners, < 
Liverpool Just as tbe German 1 
havf been forced to remain-In Ham- 
bars.

There have been many miracles 
performed in the war. The way tbs 
little British army ' '

able to prevent the German ships 
from sailing tbe oceans? It it easy 
to nnderttsnd if you get a map and 
study the position of Germany. If a 
German wants to get to America he 
has the choice of two ways into tbe 
Atlintlc, which ocean, of course, he 
mutt cross; be cso go through tbe 
North Sea and roimd the coast of 
Scotland, or tbrimgh the Eugliih 
Channel; each way bringt him into 
the Atlantic

But being a (krman aad bit coun
try at war with ns we do not allow 
him to go round the north const of 
Scotland or through the AGantlc and 
he knows it. If he tried, one of onr 
wsrships would come along and seise 
the ship in which be is travelling. As 
the Germsn warships won't come out 

fight onrt there is nothing to pre
vent our wartbipt stopping any Oer- 

ship. Rather than risk being 
captured tbe German steamera remain 
in port

The Cermnnt have always beep 
very vexed at our w 
ou the sea. They 
chance with ns at i 
warahipa, but they dare not risk a 
battle Really you cannot blame 
them, because if they were 
they would, as certainly aa anything 
in tbe world is eeruin. be defeated. 
They might sink aa many of our tkips 
as we tnnk of theirs, but as we bave 
many more warships than they have 
sre should, of course win.

There is another reason why Ger-
■nny dsres not risk a big sea batUe 

with ne She hai to fight the Rus- 
akn Fleet in the Baltic aad if abe 
hiid many of her batGesh^s sank tke 
Rnaskas eonld do just at they liked 
in the Baltic, jut as we do in the 
North Sea.

If yon remember that Germany 
must alwaya keep wide some of her: 
warships to deal with Rnsaia’t war- 
ships, we can wafely say that we are 
nearly twice w strong at sea u the 
(krmans, and u the mouths go by

e grow stili stronger.
Being an island people we bave al

ways relied on our fleet to protect ns 
and have always succeeded. We best 
tbe Spanish Annads;
Napoieou’s great fleet, and if the Ger- 

ae out to fight we should 
destroy thrirs. We have sunk every 
German warship on the ocean that 
hu not ran away back into tbe Kiel 
Canal They have sunk some of ours, 
bat we could afford to lose ships and 
they couldn’t. More important still 
we have prevented the (knnans from 
sending across sa army to invade u.

Keeping Up Our Pood Supply.
It the Germans could have sncceed- 

ed in keeping onr fleet busy and 
ing a great part of it. tbousani.. . 
flat-bottomed boaU would have bee.i 
brought across the North Sea to our 
East Coast, each containing 
three hundred soldters and many big 
guns, and these soldiers would have 
landed in England and done aa enor- 
moose nmouDt of damage

But Admiral Jellieoc who Is in 
charge of tbe fleet, was too clever a 
m»n to divide up bis fleet, and days 
before the war broke out all our im
portant warships were together, and 
they have remained together ever 
since which is why the German Fleet 
can do nothing but aknlk in the Kiel 
Canal

What the Germaas have done has 
been to send their snbraarioes, those

managed to escape being des
troyed, is one miracle; tbe way the 
plucky Serbian army defeated hs 
huge nei^bonr, Anstrk, it .another 
mir^c But the greatest miracle, of 
an la how the Brhjih Fleet has i 

i to do e^ctl^ what it likes o 
ioceans of the world vrithont hav

ing to fight the German Fleet 
The Gernmot have the second big

gest fleet in tbe world. It was built 
with the idea of destroying the Brit
ish Flret, yet it bat never once tried 
to show wbst it can do. Ever i 
the -war began it has remained in the 
Kiel Canal that wonderful waterway 
whirii allows the Germaut to send 
their ships very qnfekly from the 
NorA Sea ifito the Baltic. Today not

k the North Sea. into whi^ it must 
if it wanU to meet any of our 

battieships.
■ Urn Choke of Two Weya.

Now, nnleat'Ute German warships 
come out and ttfia our warahipa and 
beat them; they leave the oceans to 
ns. We eau saB all our ahipt every- 
iriiere we Eke—to America, to Afriei 
to India, to Anatralia; and we need 
not be afraid of their being sunk ex
cept by snbmarinea which are able to 
aink ao few that it hardly paya tbe 
Germani for tbe tronble it coau them 
not to mention that every/ now and 
then we catch one of thoie aubmar- 
ines aad the enemy baa one lets 
do any AtmagC with.

Yob ^ aak: How U it tht^ we are

In August. 1994, the assoctation de
cided, after careful consideratioo, to 
purchase three pedigree Southdown 
rams. It is worthy of note that their 
first purchase was a son of the ^ 

i “Norwich Beau.” winner of the 
first prise at tbe Chicago World's 
Fair.

At this time the merabera of the as
sociation owned 2.459 sheep, 37 deaths 
had been reported for the year by 
wild beasta and dogs, and 17 sheep 
had died from other causes.

Tbe premier came to Dnecan and 
pnbUcly retracted bis sUtements, 
apoligising for tbe trouble he had 
eansed. He had, he said, spoken with, 

due thought

In Thousands 
of Homes

toriy and certain r^ Is feond 
for tbe allmeatB to wUdi all are 
■ubjeet-aOmeiits dne to defaetire

mort famous Imnlly remedy, 
worid hM ever kpowa.

psas
erpravestivesoftbesDffeifap. dtOl

orhillimsases, If yon will try them 
to ckaBse your sjirnsm, purify y«r 
blood. toM your stomach, nttomlnte 
your liver and reguUto your 
bmrala, you will know why ao 
many rely on Beedham’s Pills to

Insure Health 
and Happiness
LmptoSdsWAto MsA  ̂to A* Wwt4

toH i.iiri.kMfc toWsw.»Mito>

CAMPBELL & BROWN 
CONTRACTOB8 AND BUILDERS 

Estimates Fnraiibed 
P. O. Box S4 DUNCAN. B. C

sink any of onr warahipa they eonld 
find watching ii the German Fleet did 
come ODt, and at first they did >tcU; 
buf as soon as we saw through u. > 
little game we stopped it, sad the 
instead of trying to aink warshipi 
they attempted something easier, to 
sink unarmed ships, m order to fright
en us from sending nny more out 

They believed in thst way we abonld 
run short of food, because we depend 

the wheat we get from abroad and 
from Canada for onr bread; they 
were wrong, like they have been in 

things. Wn have contmued 
onr sfams out just as usual, a 

they brii^g ni all the wheat aud all 
tbe other food we want, and the only 
thing that haa happened is that the 
Germans have earned the nim 

inrderen by sea aa weU as murder- 
ra by land.
New week: More About the Brit

ish Fleet

WILLIAM R. BURGESS 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Estimates Furnished

J. L. HIRD 
PLUMBINQ, HBATINO AND 

LIOHTINO 
Duncan, B. C

none S8 P. O. Box 154

.B.ANDERSON&SON
PLUMBING

Heatiiig aod Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

WM. DOBSON 
PUntor and Paperhangar 

Phone 165.
Res. Phone R134 DUNCAN

D.E. KERR
Dental Sorgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Dutteaa.B.C

' SBBRP INDUSTRY. 
(Continoed from page 1).

Th.
that either a misAke had been made 
in reporting the premiet'a speech, 
else “he is entirely ignorant of the 
clast of toil climate and country 
adapted to this bntiaeu. We would 

• lay before him tbe infortnatioa 
tot only is Vsneoover Island 
Btly adapted for sheep raising, 

but. that by far tbe larger porttoa of

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Rent Brtata, Ftoandal 
and lunranee Agentt 

Femlmnoa BaEdtag,
Fort Stnoi Vletoria, B.C

WOOD FOR SALE 
Stables— Telephone 163
Front Street, near McKranon'e Ranch

H. CORNEY 
CITY CYCLE WOSKS 

Front St
Bngllah aad^^^ Cyclea and 

Rq«iri a 8p^

CITY. CIGAR STORE 
S. Wright Prop. 

TOBACCO
Cigxra Cifarattca

P^ Btatloomlee Cndha

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN. B.CL.'& 
Offices in Victoria and Dnocan 
TelephoM 104. . Dpi^

: ■ '



SgDIEIYWWENFORMeUIB 
TiraemTEHSMEtm

THCT rVTS END coort^ihe money necenwr
.. BUSINB8S OP VAIL 
OEDEE HOUSn X* ONE

Oino TOWM.

TOOB MOWr WHBBS 
VOV CAEM IV it MOTTO 

arfVME LA&nA

their campsigo wni leiUeitta— 
and. needlesi to ny. qntte wfflinsJy
wb«CTibed--tfom the.haataeu ioter- 
eati ofttie city. '

The -fiTSt more of Ihete tortet wii 
to Aa»e prepared and circidated to 
eTcry hcnwehOld wMiin the eity’a 
gates a pamphlet containfaig the foL

BED CEOS8 WORK
One of the great dUficnlties in coa- 

nectior with Red Croas work U to 
peaoade the workers to keep .to the 
hiftraettons tasned for the woilc. More 
Th«fi half of the ladies who work bare 
aome little deriee that is either short' 

or eery mncb better thsn that ts-

nhtlowinc.

Vancoover Island. We are ogtardOf] 
very anxious to partieolarlyserte the 
lower portion of the-irfaad.

e should like to eocaarage more 
people to Tiiit Dtmcan than do >o at 
present. It wohld he. a distinct 
vantage to Vicloria «s weU aa «», 
Dnnean. if we conld persimde a great 
many of onr visitora to spend some 
lime in your .city, or at Coertthsn 
Uke. It U important, if this oW«t 
ia to he attained, that reSidenU of 
the 6itriet do erery Cbiag posalUe 
to proride attractioas and 
recreatiott and amnseaest

------- , (2) Because it is a laciptocal
0 has the -wdl.lto spend yottr-money where yon

dare of her home eown and her home'Jt
people at heart-wfllhefatwtted in j (j) E le the lock! n

t of the cstnlogoe house and the big c

The resoh of this is Btst when.tUs 
■woih comes to the rooms It most he 
iftered. or R h passes on to -Wctoris. 
it is sllered there. Another tendency 
it to blame the patterns for every
thing. One good womsn—not *ora 
Cowidian — is said to hs»e brought 
ba<^ a shirt She had sewed t*. the 
sides tnd p« one sleere imo;the 
neck. She said: "1 6nd this garmeni
to be exceedingly badly out rhave

To improTe the fishing, both Tn the 
lake and river, aeemi to me the very 
6rst thing to do. and if the board of 
trade and residenta of the dittrlct 

re oar support h4

Barburton. Ohm. which vnccecded | more. 
ebwufhweU directed and tatberpro-j (4) Secanse <he local merdanta 
longed effort, in practically stopping give employment to our sons und^ 

il annul outflow of sbont $50,-' dsnghiert.

y badly «■ 
n bnt I (

operation in any n 
tine. 1 can .assure yon Eiat it wRl be 
forthcoming.

I beBere, from all. tfan 
this

fKK> from that little city to the coffers t (S) I 
of the .^eal assll order houses of buy tbi 
Chicago, BMUo and dsewhere. aad| (Q 1

__ _____ _ ^ stores of pay a great portion of the Inal taxes-
OcT^d. irtnch,* by fhe way, ii which tnpport onr load sdiodls, asy- 
reaAed by a very easy tr ■

put one sleeve in 
any pboe for the other."

With oegard le foBosring mstnic- 
tiims the August bdletin says:

"It it worth white to remark .Mst 
irgety ia mlUtaiy hosphaU in toe 
I AMmtt MMaiditrabty from far- 

d eira bo4pH*l

patriofie work in behiK of their cHy, 
bad 1u birth in n rade Vhodk admlnia-
4eradiolhembytheloealmecehaiita.j (« *«

apGsbed a md fhe cityThey, nevcixbelesa. 
(seat good ' 
for k.

g«y in a-------------- -
is time of peace. Dtassinga wfaiek are 
perfectly satUfaetory when gwds 

iinU aa build otir roada and bridges. wHhiiw-a few h^ra and a few iards 
wfah from and make life in the community a ofehetoeundplaoeofwaingar* not

....................hen subjected to «—•-
of travel and the a 

gency work of an Improvised mil

"When-we-aik our-woikert to tote 
r Aeir supplies aceorffing to tftf fftrec

It does not detraa —- — .
the glory of these ladies that thar {detsure.

.............................. <7) ficense home buying mkkes

power to them not one whit for 
„ ^ pocket book. ■
The etovy is about as follows: «itfaer of them

(« Because'*^”'e«i

you b
pocket book. ,and a dol > 6eas we give, tt Is not becauw we 

1 think that there are not tnxny eepOy

beyond your 
loBar sent to

_ _ nor oj Tnviu returns to build ----------------------- -___ -
These public-spirited tadies had plan- the locM inetiwtion. bank or farm. excMent^ys
wed to beautify toir IMe city of (9) BeeauSe fhe home merchant to amtply because this psrtoenlsr way 

pliih thdr to made a study of his communHy. is fl15.flW sooh. and to aecompKih thdr to made a study of his comminihy. is flie one -whmh u 
aim tod adopted the plan of solieftmg He undersmnds its peculiar needs,;« the h^ of he 
fimdt ftomXe locd mertihaBti whose (he wants end tastes of iu people. His W at to fro^ and

e at tot time in a etodc U bought-srith these fsets in ^
•». -t.—c— -M— ^ by tiying experiments wbtoi may

be failiires. We, therefore, caB onr 
readers' specW attention to fhe de-

Wbst applies to toswys youM 
also apply to eiery oibtr depattoicpt 
of Red Cross work. ,

COWICHAN OIXL QUIOEB

•tate of dtev because of loss of.^d. He therefore offers better s^ 
trade (Jiroagh fhe dtanneb above lections for borne -people, though tus 

stock may not be so Urge, than the 
om-of-town mentott whose selec
tions have been made with a view to 
the tastes and needs of an eirtirelr 
different eornmnnity:

Thcafores^ at the out
set noted file fact that the two or 
three womea most active in promot- 
to tbe UagtK wet* <v«iy mueSi givi 
to running into Oevdand to buy

mobOe tonfists. most of whom will 
want to do a littU fishing, visit Vic- 
toris add the IsUnd, in great ni 
bers next year. U is. thcKfort, 
sentUl that VictorU and mery dis
trict on to IsUnd which wishes to 
benefit iiom this btuineag ahould be 
alert and energetic darto tl>« «««< 
few montbs. ,

I should dso like to suggest 
residenu of your distriot, tot 
ever people -visH the Istod tooufb 
the ports of Vancouver and Nangimo, 
and can at Duncan, that ii they have 
not pUnned to take in the MaUhat 
Drive and Victoria, that the CoWieh- 

Lehder and the rcstdeau of Dnn- 
do whatever they- can «o tore 

them come and see us. beeanse I can 
jou fhnt we do dU we can to 

have those who come vk Seattle, 
Port Townsend and Vietoris, take in 
the iHiole of to IslaoA 

We have ismed 10,000 of the 
closed guides, and about 10,000 «f to 

- - - ia the

Up-to-Date Fafl MUUnBry

tOIElAMilTTOESmiXACOEIKT

bon TON MILUNERY PARUMl
«S»L.e.BamrHs. ■

“ADdlarSavedisa 
Dollar Earned”

nllnvaratolg—fia ^ to iorlbg dolingon onr d#rfB—M mito 
dm biva boM gpoot

-BtjtiiiiMjM
TA VaM hi ■ 

DUNCAN BRANCH. A. EK./nABBAH. VaaAfH

inteicats «d the UUnd.
However, tos' U written etmplr 

with the object of letting you know

(10) Becaum the DrfUr speot at
___________ . ome to you again may dianee to

__etc, and when to]roam.
tg> before to Business The original dUtrlbntionoftopam- 

■ " the foregoing
.................. eonrte, doing
pood, was bnt a minor featuie of the 
campaign. “Wie most enceesuW

that anylUng tot yon 
prove the fishing In i

Cowlchan Vteltorm
An amrsd ef CtototnAtostatotouM

James Bay Hotel
TKrTOEU.E.e.

ud witliia »

A.mfldest.'toto.toltotom$iJOO

of the mnion that thU sonid be a 
lity to give those wot—

dded to appohit a 
wMt to UdUs and e^drnn 

owing to poor conditio* 
so mneb money being spent ont of

I U ssas de-
ihtee to meet 

> them 
s caused

tossn it would be impoesibU for the 
mcrchanu to help them at tot time. 
Though the ensuing conference be- 
tweeu-to committee and to ladies 
ww hdd masy years ago, the 
hers of tot committee stiU retain

egh came from a Uter -use of fbese 
pamphlets. ' Every -mentbji of .to 
"Buyat-Home dab was provided 
with a Urge quantity of die pamplflets' 
Watdiefs were then appointed to -r 
port the names of every resident 
the town returning from CleveUnd 
with a package, and -from odie

very vivid memories of ^th. 
After some two henrs d

motOf cm to part of to
__ ____________ retired with as
much grace as tor eoulA bnt later 
devdoproents proved tbdr ma^- 
dom was not in -vaia. - 

Being whcde-eouled ocMiUe Amen-
can women, to Jadies readily saw to
force of the argnmenta presented by 
die business men, with the result tot 
k was but a few days

sr:. f women and t 
ently of the mere

anyone receiving frmght or m

By to next tnifl «ad> of diese 
peo^e wonld receive one or more of 
these -'Veason cards,” snbtrftted by 

one who lived in their

The Cowichan Gia Chides are-hold- 
ing weekly meetings every Fridp 
afternoon, and are keeping tp .tie 
reguUtion ssorie. A number atd pre-| 
paring for the second test, which will 
be held tn about a moalh. A.jshort 
portion of each meeting is talto gp 
with Red Cross work. A

Fourteen girU attended to We at 
„otiffa Cowtehan and gave a tfsplay 
of ihetr woik ht signalling, eti la 
(bis connection h m^ be statej tot 
(he work of (he Cifides does' Hut l«»d 
itself very wdll to displ«. as f 
greater portion of an andicnce koi 
^ot know ulhat it wu all about 

The Guides hope to have a rot 
of (heir own In Dtmcan. shorfi

you know 
'dotolm-

□rove me uiuiMn u> the Ukes and „
streams tributary to your district, wfll I P- O. Box 93 
receive «nr enthasUstic support. • L m i ■■

Yours fattUDfer.
, HERBERT CUTH8BRT,

block -Of imiiiediete i
The second offence brought

aud a eoatmuanee of to prae- 
dee brought u flood Of -fliem 
repetition.

The effects «»-ffiis persisiem horn-

|CorrespQndenflej

die year ft wm a rare cxeuptt 
see shipped or carried into die -town 

hmg diat cokld be iiuit,has*a at^

Victoria and Island Development 
Association. .

Victoria, September 13th, WIS.

I The Islaa ds j
BALT WEINO ULAMD

Lieut A. N. H. Churchm. 1st Batta
lion. C. E. F, has died from his 
wounda Lieut ChorehOl. who

. W,. DICKIE
ReNK»ffk«htoM

OuMk^ V.I.S. C.

THE CANADI.^JANK 
OF COMMERCE

8IE EDMUND WALKER C.VD,

oAnwiyuEMA
THE 8AVDI08 BAN* DBPARTMWT

8BUF HELP MSBDBD.I
lb to Effter, -Cowichan Lesd^ 

Dem- Sir. - I read your Ust,msM 
vriA much pleasure, andw^tt wiA » 
great ded of -mtUlaetion W re
marks w«h refereeee to the imbrove- 
mem -Of the fishing in your 4llstrka.

ycar.hatbem 
fortunate enough to send a-great 

>y peoide souring and fidriiig -up

hbn. Be was one ofto first to en
list and went to England wiA Ac 
first contingent last September, being 
a troops in to Canndian Dfipoons. 
Be was given bis commUiiou about 
two modto agd.

B. W. C HaTON-

for hU' ^ ^

CorpMwtioii oi the City oi pwumn

A Swe^ii^ Stut anci 

------- Shoe Sale
?= Sr srr^TSs.^iaa5-.

WON’T YOU HELP US ?

IXM14X!

'9N0WP Am <SBT BLAMKETt
Vtimilir IVIr. tn aCIWKegniar men xo ej.iAA w^w rtmm

loari «BL0o ffuiTC
KbEMcu.

mart AMP SHOES
^ Ms Frica ISSS.

HSnSATS
BaU Prica.

E OF OHEEALB

Kibler & Cluistmas

Wutt LieA. CtarcUlluftitooea- 
tre «t to nbove group, which tatodes
MtBxrs. CsWiorp and Haydon. AH 
were originally members of B sqaad-
ton. Royal ■Canadian Dragow.

Court of Revision

^UUtgUm&g;. ' ■ T-'.'

In tbe club ti It
flis chb last week Miss a,8sn»» and 
Mr. T. Lav beat Mr. C ToUon and : r
Un^ to HA-. to taSn- came out ^ 
yioiorious by four puiiila 4n nuA

Mrs. Case Morris und V. Caae Mor-
ris beat Miss Price and B. Price. 6-*,
6— 3. Mrs. Speed knd T. Lwg beat ‘
■ra. and D. Halley, 4-A

Mrs. Halley and D. BaSsy beat *
IMoiris and V.C Morris. 6-4;

7— S. Mrs. Speed imd T. Ung beat 
MUs Price and E Price, 6-3, 6-4.

Mrs. Speed and Mrs. Case Morris 
bctf Mra Biney and Mbs Price. 6-ft

The siarriage of Mbs D. Sntitb and 
Mr. P. Lowther. Mh Battalion, C 
p, (ook place in. EnM«»6. » 
weto sgp. Mr. 0, MBner scud

The monthly meeting of the Oaagm 
Chapter of Ac 1. O. D. S- sms hslff 
lastweek. TbeCtau*«fto'“ow 
csttblisbed a year and )be

has been collected aad dittrihut- 
ed antong tbe earioM pMieitie tods.
The'inemberritip of-Ata

sstd •
PtMUaaM N»

US

a»hrrfilUt,.»Mrpn-
V» o.—™ « to «be «“ !«

te ft. 1« A--«« a ■-««
to ft. ofc. d ft. Cltrk .( ft. S«po«ii« I. <*» i» ftVft-
tka daring oOe* bourn. ,

A C«« d Itorfft-»• 1»«V" 17ft *r d
iftn, U1S.U ft. hmrd l.ll fd, « ft. Cdftdl Ctarte, 
». to. ft. p«n«»* d b«itol CdiptotoM «» d«»

nMt or ft. tamef d ft. Iro
dUeli ato 1

.lUtoUlA

.jAmftavBaw.uu:.' .
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ffiOnER&DDNCAH
Notaries Public, 

•LJind, Insurance and Fi* 
nanclal Agents.
FARMS TO RSHT 

2S eerti. 2 mQcs from Ihuiceo. 6 terct 
cleared, 2 acre* bearinc ' '
6-rooined hooae, barn and___________ id°^a
mac* from DimcaB, ID acre* cleared 

■ - -----tr.S^eom

Doneam IS

ei'good'honie Md oat^Si^ 
Any reaKXtable rent accepted. 
lowM to tent In all parti ol the 

dlitrict

finiat
Mgains

in AytMHes 
MotorTrucks 

Etc.

Mr. 11^ Mansfield. Cowieban Su- 
tioD, is going to England for a thne.

Harvest festival services wfll be 
held on Snsday next at St Harr's, 
Somenoa

« this mom^

and (n first-class order.
Don’t miss this opportunity 
Write today for particulars.

THOS.PUMLEY
727*731 JohmoB Stract.

yICTORt^

ilPilNLESS DEKTirRY^ 
:;Hicke:t Grace V/:rk, 
ii LSWE5T Pricej

Dr.Gilbert's

organising a 
great b«lp to the ci 
ing.

Recmiting officers for the 1st Cana
dian' Pioneer* were lo Dnnean latt 
light and wOl «ur here t 
o enroll recruit*.

Ur. W»lter Tmesdale. of the B. C 
rraancttl Time*, a weelcly pnblitbed 
in 'Vancouver, sras In Duncan on 
Uondi^r. He ii a brother of the late 
Mr. L. H. Tmesdale.

says that quite a few 
young men are hearing the call: 

country needs you.” They will 
be in the rank* shortly. With them 
ere long sriD be many n

The bdle* of St. Edsrard't Alur 
Society are holding sods! evening* 
every fortnight.' The fund* incident* 
ally raUed will

Iding 
The

U go to pay the church

Mr. L. Harthill, formerly Dominion 
fruit inspector in this district and

Nanaimo has started her Volnnteer 
Reseeve. May the corps have evei 
success and beget enthui

Miss Sherwin. wbo ha* lived in 
Duncan for some years, leave* for 
Conrten^ today.

Miss Easton, of Qbamichan, left on 
Thursday laat for England. Her 
brother has been serving at the front 
since the beginning of the war.

The twelfth annual conventiou of 
the Britisb Columbia Auociation of 
School Tmstees ends at Cbillnradic 
today. It began on Tneiday. 
delegatei went from Cowiehan boai

At the meeting of the Cowieban 
Women'a Institote, held on 'Tueaday 
last, it was decided to hold an enter
tainment in the Institnte rooma 
Tnesday, the 28tb instant, in ah 
the Institute funds.

During the past four weeki five 
aehriees have been installed by.Dun
can electric light d^artment. Resi
dents are gradually appreciating <' 
benefits of electricity as opposed 
the old methods of lighting, irening,

the 88th Regiraeni
hss been firming at Somenos. ___
F. S. Belt; of Uc & Bctt, Kokiilah, 
has also joined the 88tb. Mr. Bett 
formerly served With the Lincolnshire 
Yeomanry.

Today and the turn dayg following 
were the dates set for bolding the 
Cowichsn FtU Fair.

work in training men' for the contin
gents before hs numbers grew, too 
few to eontinne the corps.

Writing on August 23rd, Private G. 
C. Smithson, 7tb Battalion, sute ' 
Private E. C Brooke-Smitb
wounded "three nighu ago. while

patrol, rather bad, 1 believe, 
ve have not heard to which 

hospital he has been sent."

n is that in which
in St. John's Church, Duncan, have 
volunteered in a body, the other day, 

give their services without remun
eration, The spirit in whieh it was merchant, the labourer spend
done >• much apprecUted. whatever money he can with the

What do yon thbk of the series of.*>ome tradesmen, and the raerehan 
article* on "Buying at Home? One tradesman ntilieing only home U
ahotUd>p^be the sai^dotfrinei 
regard to the labour th<7 'buy. 
remark is passed on for conslderat

community. It it not worth trying?

The work of the Red Cross in Dun
can. has been considerably helped by 

On Satnrday, 2Sth September, the the loan of two sewing machine* from 
King’s Daughter* will bold a Tag t>i« Singer. Company, through the
- '.................................j Duncan. 8°®^ office* of Mr. J. A. Owen, the

' local representative. One is beiug 
ttseii by the Women’s Institnte party, 
and one by the Duncan centre (North 
Cowieban district committee) party. 
The last-named have also the'loan of 

sewing machine from Mr. D. R. 
Hattie.

The Gift 
Store

David Sutitsei:
imifr

Diiiicflxi

and frensied finance deprived the 
district of this annual event Hence 
the unaccustomed quietness of thU 
season of the year.

It is scarcely to be believed, but is
,<1,1 -.i-wImI**did sptendid -quiuer*- from Duncan. They got 

"cold feet’ 'just before meeting the 
cruiting sergeant at Vicioriii i 
hiked tisewbere. Fortunately they 
ere very few in number.

A draft for $68 has been sent to 
London thU week from the Cowiehan 
committee for the Belgian fund. 'This 
represents the contributions made 
daring the three months June to Au
gust Help for the Belgians is reor< 

^ than ever needed now with the win. 
I ter' coming on. Subscribe at Pre- 
voert store, Duncan.

bonr. Sneh a spirit of e
1 soon work wonders in this

have
st^l in the market on that day, < 
reummb^ to .send ia some of your 
Bun^ vegetabie* and fruits for their 
dispoHl

By next week the whole of the 
hirty ram* owned by the Vaaconver 
Island Flockmaster*^ Asdoelation will, 
have been sent opt to member*. The 
association membership run* from 
lifQr lo aeventy-five, and this year 
several new members have been ad
ded. ' Co-operation paya.

to the Red 
Cross work parties in Duncan. The 
Duncan centre (North Cowieban Dis
trict Committee) par^ meet on Wed- 
nOKlay* m the I. O. O. F. Hall from 
2to$p.m. The Women’s Institnte 
party gather* on Friday at the Insti- 
tnie room* during the same hour*.

a Dun'

John Milton Bateman, of Marpdie.

Union of British Columbia Mnnici- 
p^ties ehuveution at ChSliwack next 
ThnsadV and Friday. The reeve and

AimoTmcements

.MAS^OBS
Batanui — SudUiL-On 13tlr Sep- 
mbef, 1915, at St Peter’s Church,

gagsgis
Chttrch' tjervices.

STE

Sb Mary’s Somano*.

pjfc-Eveu^d Service.

Wild Rose 

Flour
Do You Know This Tested 

Pastry Flour ?
It is the choiee of e e wbo takes pride in her baking.
Not alone from the absblole and definite result* whieh it always 
produces, but because it is a British Columbia Flour, the only 
Pastry Flour manufactured io this Province.

Teited from every possible baking standpoint before it leave* the 
mill, it carries this guarantee: 

ick If Yotf ,
Wild Rose Pastry I 

On Sal* By AO Daalem

Royal Standard Grain Products 
Agency

Whotesal* R««a
FRONT 8TRKBT (Below Freight Sheds), DUNCAN, B. C 

Phoim S A. T. CBPBRLEY Manager.

I SELL THESE SHELLS 
And I nsc them myself 

Because
I know them to be
The very best sbeU '
1 have ever used.

Price a* Bsoal, SSe. box 
, F. PREV08T, STATIONBR.

THE WESTHOLME 
HOTEL AND GRILL

able rat^ 1ve*luU!VMi5>2»etl?d^ the Grill, which cater* to the 
most exacting patronage,

THE ONLY CABARET IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
OM Artlstea. ______ __________‘n»s Brightest Spot in Town.

CoiNlensed Adiefftsemeots
Rates—For 2S word* < 

.ants, ^or over 25 wor<

nesday noon.

.rsfi
I, one cent 
Ii most be

WANTED—New *1 
that ftthat from any dale in ^temberlhe 
subscription pnee of 'The Leader to 
December 31st, 1915, it 30 cents in
advance.

WANT]WANTED—If yon want to buy some
thing, advertise your need. You will 
save 25 per cent of the cost and 
get a beiier choice. The Leader 
gives resulta

WANTED - In exchange for light 
double harness, parts of team har-

L.vke, Duncan P. O.
WANTED—A top buggy, in good 

condition. Cheap for cash. Apply 
Box 70. Leader office.

WANTED—Feed wheat and oats by 
the ton. Slate price delivered. Chat. 
W. Tbugersen, Somenos, Box 113. 
/ANTED—Willow semare Rug. li 
by 9 feet, six inches larger will do. 
Must be in ^^o^ order. Address

WANTEER—To rent, five or six room 
house. Modem and central. State 
rent and location. Box 80, Leader.

TEAMING and 
Work. Binding 
Cedar posu for----- ....

FOR SALE—If you have something 
to sell, advertise it. You will then 
get a market at once. The Leader 
gives results.

ARTHUR BURCHETT
ARTIST AND PHOTOORAPHBR 

Con^ Street, Bneaa ^la Height*, Duncan, H C.
' High-elaas Portraiture in, Pla.tinotype absolutely permanent 

E^gements and Memonal Portratt* from any photograph, 
finished in crayon or water colour. . ,

noon from 2 to 4 p.m. Other tunes by appointment

SALE! SALEl SALEl
S17.50 Oak Dresser, now ...........................................
il&JO OaS Dresser, new...............................................

- “pne,'oo'w
rpet. T>pe*try,

. .114.09

THORPE’S
DOTCM Fupsrrmai 8T01M___________

WMstefBoat 
and kejiair Works

LAUNCHES FOR BOB.

General Contract 
and Grass Mowing. 

' sale. Also ^nng

OR SALE—Very fine 4)4-ycar-old

^5 (third ealf). now giving 32 lbs. 
and better on fast drying pasture. 
Cave 7.000 lbs. iast period. Price 
$125. Full records and particulars 

' " M. Hale. Box 2, T

siUh. Phone F-S4.

FOR SALE-'Team of mares, harness 
wagon, four-inch tires, in very good 
order. Price: Three hundred and 
fiity dollars. Louis O. Garnett 
Cobble Hill.

FOR SALE—A billiard or pool table, 
4!,^ X 9, io first class order, fully 
CQuipped. A bargain at $75.00 cash. 
Apply to the Horseshoe Bay Hotel,

■OR SALE - A pure - bred Jersey 
heifer, two year.s old. due to calve 
February 20th, 1916. $100 cash. Ap-'

'OR SALE — White Leghorns, last 
year’s pullets. $5.00 per doe.. $40.00 
per hundred, delivered, .^pplr Chas 
W. Thugersen, Somenos. Box 113.

'OR SALE—Black horse. 9 years old. 
Quiet to ride or drive. Sound. 
Cheap.^ Digbton. Deep Dene. Cow-

'OR SALE—Boar Yorkshire While, 
10 months old; also young pigs; 
|cneral purpose horse ($30). Piper,

LIME AND FERTILIZERS-Agri- 
cultural Lime $3.00 per ton at Kiln. 
Write for prices delivered at your 
station. Also Fertilizers. Maiet A 
Co- 403 Central Building. Victoria.

'OR SALE—One gent’s good second 
hand bicycle; one child’s sulky cart, 
^mosl new. Apply Box 76, Leader

'OR SALE—A purebred Southdown

oToter?l^dS;d"rir.tt
C. Robinson. Box 474. Duncan, V.l.

Foster, Gibbons road.

SMALL PIGS FOR SALE—Wanted 
pig potatoes, carrots, wheat and 
oata, Quote^prices, Bradley Dyne,

REMEMBER—TAG DAY in aid of 
Hos|iul Funds, Saturday, Seplem-

Also plum*. Bring your sack* and

WHITE WYANDOTTES for heavy

ning strain £. D. Read, Duncan.

ENCES-For poultry, cattle and 
sheep; best materials always m 
stock; estimates free; coutnet*

4A My ol October, 1915, for the pur-

ts liisis

and receive

Jrhh "white.

,001—tJn luesoay lasi. on Island 
Highway, between Duncan school 
and Baaett’a comers, a brass 
brooch with winged wbeeL Retnni 
to Leader Office.

sail, las
the Leader Office 
2-yi^ld farife^

CARDOFTHANK&
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Tide Table For Cowichao Bay and Maple Bay

J.H.Vliittome&Co.
U«IT«D

DUNCAN. V. L 
Real Estate, Insurance
, and

Financial Agents

Tbe followlaK tide ttbt'e* are io- 
(crted lor the benefit of the large 
number of people who are now en- 
joyfag the tea breeiea on the eoaat 
The figures given are those for Sand 
Heads, Strait of Georgia, as ascer
tained by tbe Tide and Current Sur
vey. Naval Service D 

iwa.
Tbe time used is Pacific standard. 

It is counted from 0 to 34-hours, 
from.midttigbt to midnighL The fig
ures for height serve to dUtinguish

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, Life, iccUent ui 

AntiffliftWtr InairaBce

Express Work
Light 05 Heavy

Prompt Service and Reasonable

The Central Livery 
Stebk

at Maple Bay. Ganges Harbonr, Tele- 
grapb Harbour, Kuper Island. Os
borne Bay and-Chemaintit and Oyster 
Harbour. Ladycmith, are practically 
the same.

From the figures given below de
duct 16 minutes from Higher High 
Water; deduct 37 minutea from Lower 
Low Water; and deduct 34 miontes 
from half tides and the correct time 

' for different stages of the tide at Cow- 
ieban Bay and Maple Bay will be as
certained.

MoRdi of S^rtumber.

&
Monday

??3SI
Thnra.

IKS'S
Wednes.

12:26

1;S
9:44

10:28

11118
8:24.8i

K Sr
ii;s ISJ- -

111 
12B 
12.6 
12.4

...— 12.2 
12:28 7.0

U;S8 II
14:29 9.2

llifS .81
i|

i
I
;i9

School Board in place of Mr. T. Brad
ford. whose resignation had been pre
viously accepted and filed. The bjisi- 
ness of voting monies for school ext 
penses for 1916 had to be held over 
until the next meeting on account of 
the books and accounts being etfll in 

moved and carried

D. R. HATTIE
Hsjug sod Bam nxtuies 

BsmcM and Rspuring 
Mlehelio Aato sod Bierels Tires 

B.H A. aud Other MakM of Cyelsi 
All Kinds of WheeU Rubbered

GENERAL REPAIRING
P. 8. Leader H. W. Bevwt

Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

District News |
COBBLE HILL

Local carpenters are making satis- victoria. -- — 
factory progress with Dr. Wace's that the School Board should select 
house, alto Mr. White-Fraser’s; Mr. . ,jte or various sites for a scIimI- 
V. Nightingale has ehirge of Dr. bouse, these sites to be laid before 
Wace’s ,and Mr. G. E. Bonner of Mr. the ratepayers at a future meeting, 
White-Fraier's. la each case the »od to be voted on. A commhtee of 
workmanship is good and redounds three, consisting of Messrs. George 
credit to all concerned. Bishop, J. Castley and H. T. Hard-

Local sportsmen have been suceesa- jag*, were appointed to aasist the 
ful with their booting, some good School Board in this matter, 
prises being taken. Master John Work at the Blue Groose mine is 
Manley managed to get a fine five- being carried on with great vig- 
pronged back. oor, tbe showing, if anything, being

The fall show being held yesterday better than ever. Mr. Robert Mus- 
a report is necestarily held over untB g^ve, mioii 
nekt issue. trip op to U

- — the syndicate. His report has not yet
CSOFTON. been msde known, but he seemed

setted of <^yt. W. Hulke to be ^ ^ Kenning and wife, Gordon

“,T
dent of Crofton, ^ SSielT'a LSra wd'X’ Cl!/;

Regiment for nineteen years and for ^ ", _ f
some time after hU return to Eng- 
Und last Autumn was adjutant of the 
9th (service) Battalion of that regi-

Duncan. B. C.
Branch Offices:— Cowichan Bay,

Df.A.fflcEay Jordan
424 Biika Building, Vaneouver.

He wai give yon date of next visit 
to Duncan

ffan^mo office: Free Pieai Block, 
Each Satwday-10 am to tO pja.

RNHMEL
WARE

That Is Good Though Cheap
SHOULD APPEAL TO EVERY WOMAN

We luTo joit teedved a lUpment of iUt

Grey Enamel Ware
Uut U ulUn, .. about hoE tb. price ol the bln. vniu
TU. i. . bi,b jr.de .UIEIO cocted wm, ond tbongb Ujbter dun tb. botw jruta, tnD 
not%bip .. Su^uid wSl be found voy durnble.
Com. mid crnniin. tblm mid note the pricee,'tbete ii Blre to be lome piece you wmit

MADE IN CANADA

J. C. Good- 
iuer, Mr. and Mrs.

_____ lomas, Herbert Coth-
bert, Miss Hamilton, Victoris;*J. F. 
Marshall. Chemainns; Dave Scott and
wife. Edm

COeiriCHAt, lAKE 
The Empire Lumber Company will 

probably be closing down for the
.hlppiee -he, lee. Ihcy . “ Srri."."rLl

il; S'e,r"m. '
and shipping logs now. and about ten

F. Burnham,

COWICHAN STATION 
i the 
week

case of band
ages and one ease of shirts, socks and

nmn W. me ^llSerSecoe ..
2J0 in the old haU. Cowichan Sution,salt water every week. It is believed 

that the Victoria Lumber Company 
wiU continne operations tbronghont 
the winter. •

A targe party of

Gordon River, where they wm b

ifiDPSisiiFCGti sniniauumas

r Tuesday afternoon at 
■ ■ • ban Sution,

and at Cowichan Bay on every alier- 
Tnesdey. All are invited to share 

in tbia doty of Red Cross work.
Tbe last stage of harvest opera

tions, namely, threshing, is being 
rushed as fast as

capable of taldag advantage of 
the present fine weather. Tbe >i 
ductioD by the Evans Bros, of a first 
class .threshing outfit, up-to-date in 
every detail, fills a long felt want, and

tbe t>ext two months. Hr. AU. Green 
and Mr. W. Sw 
with this party.

Residents here wish to take excep- 
on to an article in Uat week’s 

Leader quoting from the September •" ..”V' .' „ * .ni
numhr of -IRod Mr. Moffatt motored to Victoria on
Mr. E. D. Sumey mikes some depre- Cu-n,, ereninn last, 
eiatary remarks with regard to the _ ^ ,t,, w C.
«,S m Cemeln. »e.,.. S

a credit.not only to tl

Now, it has been aeknqwfedged by
experts that the fishing has been ex
tremely good this year. The Gov- The annual gaeral meeting of the Saturtay uat, ana >s travelling

bLT.e'r, t.
hearsay, or else be happened to have The honorary treasurer submitted a
bad a poor day’s sport here and tUtomeat of awOTOt for the year end-

COWICHAN BAT 
The annual gacral meeting of the Saturday

Have You Seen Our New All Metal 
Washing Machine. It’s a Dandy

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD.
T«oPhpoer-Shippi2itl47; GcamlAS. 
RtmJ Ddimy to aD partoW the Dirtrict

R. N. V. R. at the Dardanelles, 
holds a commission in that corps. Hr. 
Malcolm Elliott will Uke charge of 

le works in future. j
There have been excellent catches 

of springs, cohbe and grilse In tbe I 
this week. A lot of fish ore In I 

the bay and many visitors are getUngl 
good sport !

Guests at the Buena Visu include 
Mcesrs. Conyers Bridgewater, T. M. 
Earle, Mr. and Mrs. Hantoo, Captain

Do You Intend Building?

X add labonr a 
_ Dedgn. mij e«im.

Island Building Co’y Ltd.
PHONE 168. DUNCAN. B. C.

UAPLB BAY 
Fiahing has b 

' e past
catches have been made . 

local townsmen. Particularly has tUa 
been so close in to tbe wharf, where 
Mhoes have been plentiful and even 
^elve pound spring salmon have

, Mr. James Forrest came up from 
Metoria on Sunday evening last ud 
Wai spend a abort vacation with his 
toother here..

Mr. Hastings, of Tyee Siding, 
down on a business trip on Satnr- 
day last y

One welcomes tbe advent of m 
ero Bgricnltnral machin^. 1 
Evans Broa’ gasoline driven bal 
and threshing-outfit arrived here

last, aud is travelling

sc.wcmtirMi,siiiyiiii'

foh^i.ir’wo^.Spn’ lo Sm-

sSr®'-

wanu to blame it on the fish. ing September 1st
Judgment for $1,054.22 for the The following officers were appoint- 

Mainlsnd Iron Works, in an action ed for the year 19I5-16: C( 
to recover $1,68925 from the Empire'Arthur Lane; vice-c.
Lumber Company, for the work done Mr. T. Wngsebte; hofi. secretary- 
on an engine at the Inmber company's treasurer, Mr. tt. P. Tooker; commit- 
plant at Cowichan Lake, was handed tee: Captain Tooker,-R.N., Mr. May, 
down by Mr. Justice McDonald lut Mr. Waldy, Mr. F. Price, Mr. A. Day. 
week in Vancouver, ^478 being al- Mr. C F. Walh-rr. Mr. R. M. Palmer, 
lowed on a connler claim of th't lum- Vtee-:®mmodore Kingteote has 
her company for unsUted damages turned from a ten dais’ cruise of tbe 
on the grounds that the repairs were American ialaada. 
uosatbfaetory, and that tbe eagbe Fishery Inspector Ccdvm's new 
bad to be overhauled again at tie Udach is now in commission.
(umber company’s expense. >mbmes fine seagoing qualities with

Mr. J. A. Hnmbirg. president, and great speed and shonld prove a 
Mr. E. J. Palmer, stqierfntendent of ,ror to poachers. She was built on the 
the Victoria Lumber Company, we«,Fraser and taiahrf hew. 
here recently on budneas. - ’^=1* ^ ^ ^ ^ Cowichan Bay

A school meeting was held on.Sep-'Lanneh and Motor \^,.lewei^ 
tember 4th, and Mr. E H. Gnmt was, England on Friday. His brother. 
elected secretaty-treasuref of -the Ho^wd Fty, if serving wttit tte

fiaing for eome ^tirne past, lef 
n Monday last, and U at presen

e of St Joseph's Hospital.

The Telejrtione Is Ahvays Available
alOTp" brw^“b“SwS''of|'3ro*tdSp^e-*"in!^^^“

• band, ready for terviee, day or nightyour---------------
It may the doctor has 

need be lost Help may be t 
police—rely on the telepboi

J be jnmmoned and. If so, *

xnsiV“5“'“'^stVo'S
int eomnhmfcatien is xvaHable at any time?is the^eost, c«

m ColDmbia Telephone Compan)f/Ltd.

DUNCAi J OPAL, DEPOT
EggCok], pert0D,$7JWLump Coal, per ton, $7. K).

Al* I’l'i
P0ONB /77

The Rev. D. D. Dnnlop, of the Ang
lican Church, Paso Robles, Califoiiiia. 

1 San Francisco last wefk.: Re 
; one time in charge at North- 

fidd, near Nanaimo, aqd dso at Dun^ 
can. For nine years lanerly be had 
ben at St Albans. East Btimalnr.

The : -mber of socks contributed at 
the rece^it Sock Day will reach, over 
12(10 pairs. Already 1,175 pairs have 
^ne forward. Many u aoldler wffl be 
Qankfj1 for this gift towards his win
ter needd'

The Misses Freeman, who, for some 
years past, have been reddenta 
Ditntan. kft list Thursday for Cour
tenay, where they wiU eonduqt - 
boarding tousa. l%ey hava fi 
lioarders for a start.

Invalid Port
M Excellent Pick-Me-Up «nd Tonic

$1,00 per bottle 
LONDON STOUT XXXX

CbuM Ttat Ti'=d FmIUie Aw«t

QuwttSaOODo.. PtafSimDo,.

32;


